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ABSTRACT 

This experiment was conducted during the two 

successive seasons (2009 and 2010 years) on 30 years old 

"Zaghloul" date palms grown in calcareous soil. Labeled 

female uniform date palms were submitted to the usual farm 

management such as irrigation, pollination, pruning and soil 

fertilization with both mineral (N, P, K and S) and organic 

(animal manure) fertilizers  to investigate the influence of 

spraying some macro and micro- elements on the yield and 

their fruit physical and chemical quality characteristics. 

Fruit bunches were sprayed two times with N (250 & 500 

ppm), K (500 & 1000 ppm), B (1000 & 2000 ppm) and Zn 

(250 & 500 ppm) at Kimri stage for the first time and at 

Khalal stage for the second time. The obtained results 

indicated that all the studied treatments significantly 

improved the yield of "Zaghloul" date palms, however both 

of boron and nitrogen treatments were superior. Fruit 

weight and flesh/seed ratio significantly were improved 

especially with zinc, that resulted in increasing flesh weight. 

Meanwhile, potassium, boron and zinc treatments improved 

both of the TSS (%) and total sugars (%) while decreased 

fruit juice acidity (%) and soluble tannins (%). 

Key words: Date palm, spray application, macro and micro- elements. 

INTRODUCTION 

Date palm “Phoenix dactylifera L.” is the tree of life and one 

of the oldest fruit crops known around the world. It has been 

considered one of the most important fruits not only in the Arab 
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countries but also in other Middle Eastern/North African countries. 

The date palm can grow well in harsh environmental conditions, such 

as drought, salinity, high temperature, and poor soils. Date palm is the 

most successful and important subsistence crop in most of the hot arid 

desert regions (Botes and Zaid, 1999). 

Dates have been used as a major/main staple food for several 

thousands of years. Their high energy value and good store-ability 

make dates a wise choice of crop in places where they can be grown. 

Date palm cultivation has been expaning all over Egypt. In Egypt, 

dates are important traditional crops. According to FAO (2009), Egypt 

ranks the first country of the top ten date producers (1,130,000 tones). 

Economically, “Zaghloul” date is the most important soft cultivar 

grown in Egypt. It is usually harvested and consumed at Khalal stage 

when fruits reach full maturity and are crunchy and red in color. As 

date palm is considered one of the suitable trees for the new reclaimed 

desert regions, most of the date palms produced in Egypt are grown in 

sandy, loam and sandy loam or even in a carbonate rich soil. These 

types of soils may become deficient in N, P, K, Mg and B (Tisdale 

and Nelson, 1978). It has also been reported that large amounts of 

macro and microelements are depleted annually from the soil as a 

result of high crop yields and pruning of leaves (El-Shurafa, 1984). 

Several investigations have been studied the fruit physical and 

chemical properties of various date palm cultivars; and the factors that 

affected their composition. But little investigations searching the 

nutrient spray applications to avoid soil in the extend regions. 

Nourish effect of macro and micro elements had important role 

in fruit set, retention development and lead to increasing yield and 

improving fruit quality. While soil application can supply enough 

nutrients to improve plant production, it also causes world-wild 

concerns about environmental contamination for nutrients leaching 

into ground water (Dinnes et al., 2002). Thus, the objective of this 

study was to examine the effect of foliar application on yield and fruit 

quality of "Zaghloul" date palm. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This experiment was conducted in two successive growth 

seasons (2009 and 2010 years), at Nubaria Horticulture Research 

Station orchard under the calcareous soil conditions on 30 years old 

date palm trees "Zaghloul cv.". Labeled female uniform date palm 

trees were submitted to the usual farm management such as irrigation, 

soil fertilization pollination and pruning. The organic fertilizer (animal 

manure) was added at winter (mid of December) as one dose while the 

mineral fertilizer (Ammonium sulphate 500 g plus potassium sulphate 

250 g)  was added on two doses (the 1st dose was mixed with organic 

fertilizer in winter and the 2nd dose was added at the end of May 

(during fruit growth period). Thus, each palm received 1000 g of rock 

phosphate and 500 g of mineral sulphur at the time of animal manure 

addition. The experimental treatments were as follows: (1) distilled 

water (control), (2) nitrogen (250 ppm), (3) nitrogen (500 ppm), (4) 

potassium (500 ppm), (5) potassium (1000 ppm), (6) boron (1000 

ppm), (7) boron (2000 ppm), (8) zinc (250 ppm) and (9) zinc (500 

ppm). Nitrogen was added in the form of Urea (46%), while 

potassium was added as potassium sulphate (K2SO4) (49%), boron 

was added as boric acid (H3BO3) and zinc was added as zinc sulphate 

(ZnSO4). The applied chemical solutions were provided with wetting 

agent (Tween-20) to reduce the surface tension and increase the 

contact angle of droplets. Selected palms were thinned to eight 

bunches after Hababouk stage. Fruit bunches were sprayed twice, at 

Kimri stage for the first time and at Khalal stage for the second time. 

Samples were collected at harvest stage (The first week of October). 

The obtained data were tabulated and analyzed using Completely 

Randomized Block Design (CRBD) with 9 treatments and four 

replications according to Steel and Torrie (1980). Yield of studied 

palms was expressed as kg per palm at harvest. Furthermore, physical 

fruit characteristics such as fruit weight (g), length and diameter (cm), 

flesh weight (g), seed weight (g) and flesh/ seed ratio were 

determined. Fruit chemical characteristics were determined as follows: 

total soluble solids percentage (TSS%) in fruit juice was measured 

using hand refract-meter, juice acidity percentage (as malic acid) was 
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titrated (A.O.A.C., 1995), total sugars percentage was determined in 

dried fruit flesh under 56 Co in an oven until constant weight (Malik 

and Singh1980), total protein (%) according to Jackson (1967) and dry 

matter percentage was taken after drying fruit flesh samples under 65 

Co until constant weight.  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

1- Yield of palm (kg / palm):  
Data of Table (1) indicated that yield of palm statistically was 

affected by experimental treatments. Yield of control treatment was 

significantly lower in the two studied seasons (78.3 and 79.1 kg/ palm 

for 1st and 2nd seasons, respectively) as compared with those of all 

other treatments. Yield of boron at 2000 (ppm) treatment significantly 

was superior but without significant difference as compared with yield 

of nitrogen at 500 (ppm) treatment in the 1
st
 and 2

nd
 seasons (130 and 

126 kg/ palm for 1
st
 season; 133 and 133 kg/ palm for the 2

nd
 season, 

respectively). Yield of potassium treatments at (500 and 1000 ppm) 

and zinc treatments (250 and 500 ppm) have no significant differences 

in the 1
st
 study season (99.2 and 99.8 kg/palm; 93.9 and 99.1 kg/palm, 

respectively). However, yield of boron 2000 (ppm) treatment was 

significantly superior the yield of both zinc treatments in the two 

seasons of study, Table (1). These results were in line with those of 

El-Sayed El-Badawy and El-Dengawy (2001) on Hayany cv. date 

palm, Khayyat et al. (2007) on Shahany cv. date palm and El-Sehrawy 

(2008) on Anna apple trees. But, Yogaratnam and Greenham (1982) 

have shown that urea spray on apple trees did not increase the yield.       

2- Fruit weight (g):  

Table (1) indicated that, fruit weight of control treatment 

significantly was lower than that of all other studied treatments (20.3 

and 21.3 g for the 1
st
 and 2

nd
 seasons, respectively). In addition, fruit 

weight of both nitrogen and boron treated fruits significantly was 

superior all other studied treatments without significant differences for 

the two studied seasons. As for the potassium and zinc treatments, 

fruit weight values were significantly medium without significant 
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differences. These results were in agreement with those of El-Sayed 

El-Badawy and El-Dengawy (2001) on Hayany cv. date palm and 

Mengel (2002) on gases plants.    

3- Seed weight (g): 
Data tabulated in Table (1) indicated that differences among 

values of seed weight were not significant. It means that seed weight 

trait was not significantly affected by all experimental factors in the 

two seasons of study. Likewise, the differences were found among the 

fruit weights were due to flesh weight differences not due to seed 

weight differences. These results were in harmony with those of El-

Assar and El-Kouny (2010) on Zaghloul cv. date palm.  

4- Flesh/ seed (ratio): 

Data of Table (1) cleared that flesh/ seed ratio of the control 

significantly was the lowest in comparison with those of other 

treatments in the two studied seasons (7.25 and 7.34 for 1
st
 and 2

nd
 

seasons, respectively). This could be explained on the basis that fruit 

weight of control significantly was lowest, regardless the seed weight 

trait. On the other hand, flesh/ seed ratio for nitrogen (250 & 500 

ppm), boron (1000 & 2000 ppm) and zinc (250 & 500 ppm) 

treatments significantly were greater than that of potassium (500 & 

1000 ppm) concentrations without significant differences in the two 

seasons of study. These results were in line with those of El-Sayed El-

Badawy and El-Dengawy (2001) on Hayany cv. date palm and 

Khayyat et al (2007) on Shahany cv. date palm. 

5- Total soluble solids percentage (TSS %): 

Total soluble solids percentage values significantly were 

affected by the various treatments in the two seasons when compared 

with each other. Data in Table (2) showed that TSS (%) values related 

with potassium (500 ppm), potassium (1000 ppm), boron (1000 ppm) 

and boron (2000 ppm) treatments significantly were higher than all 

other TSS (%) values in the 1st study season without significant 

differences (24.15, 24.75, 24.15 and 24.85 %, respectively). TSS (%) 

values of both zinc treatments (250 and 500 ppm) came second 

without significant difference (23.00 and 23.10 %) followed by both 

nitrogen treatments (250 and 500 ppm) without significant difference 
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(20.55 and 20.75 %) while TSS (%) of control treatment significantly 

was the lowest value (18.20 %). TSS (%) values of all treatments had 

taken the same significant trend in the 2
nd

 season (Table 2). These 

results were in line with those of Basha and Shaheen (1986) on Nebut 

Seif and Ruzeizi cvs. date palm, El-Sayed El-Badawy and El-

Dengawy (2001) on Hayany cv. date palm and El-Sehrawy (2008) on 

Anna apple trees. While Khayyat et al. (2007) on Shahany cv. date 

palm reported that TSS (%) property not significantly affected by 

similar treatments. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5- Total soluble solids percentage (TSS %): 

Total soluble solids percentage values significantly were affected by 

the various treatments in the two seasons when compared with each 

other. Data in Table (2) showed that TSS (%) values related with 

potassium (500 ppm), potassium (1000 ppm), boron (1000 ppm) and 

boron (2000 ppm) treatments significantly were higher than all other 

TSS (%) values in the 1st study season without significant differences 

(24.15, 24.75, 24.15 and 24.85 %, respectively). TSS (%) values of  

6- Fruit acidity (%):  

Fruit juice acidity percentage values significantly were 

affected by all the experimental treatments during the two seasons, 

Table (2). Data indicated that both of zinc concentrations (250 & 500 

ppm) tended to cause relatively greater juice acidity percentage than 

other treatments in the two seasons (1.41 and 1.38 (%) for the 1
st
  

 

Table (1): The effect of experimental treatments on yield, fruit and 

seed weight as well as flesh/ seed ratio traits of "Zaghloul" date 

palm cultivar in 2009 and 2010 years. 

Studied 

treatments 

Yield (kg/palm) Fruit weight (g) Seed weight (g) Flesh/seed (ratio) 

2009 2010 2009 2010 2009 2010 2009 2010 

Control 78.3 79.1 20.3 21.3 2.8 2.9 7.25 7.34 

N (250 ppm) 115 119 29.6 29.8 2.9 2.9 10.21 10.28 

N (500 ppm) 126 133 30.1 31.4 3.0 3.1 10.03 10.13 

K (500 ppm) 99.2 98.9 25.4 25.2 2.9 2.8 8.76 9.00 

K (1000 ppm) 99.8 102 25.7 26.4 2.8 2.9 9.18 9.10 

B (1000 ppm) 121 129 28.8 30.5 2.7 2.8 10.67 10.89 

B (2000 ppm) 130 133 30.2 32.1 2.8 2.9 10.79 11.07 

Zn (250 ppm) 93.9 92.8 25.5 25.6 2.4 2.5 10.63 10.24 

Zn (500 ppm) 99.1 96.9 27.1 26.6 2.5 2.5 10.84 10.64 

LSD (0.05) 6.5 5.9 1.9 1.7 N.S N.S 0.85 0.95 
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6- Fruit acidity (%):  

Fruit juice acidity percentage values significantly were 

affected by all the experimental treatments during the two seasons, 

Table (2). Data indicated that both of zinc concentrations (250 & 500 

ppm) tended to cause relatively greater juice acidity percentage than 

other treatments in the two seasons (1.41 and 1.38 (%) for the 1
st
 

season; 1.39 and 1.35 (%) for the 2
nd

 season, respectively). Values of 

studied criterion related with nitrogen (250 & 500 ppm), and boron 

(1000 & 2000 ppm) treatments significantly ranked second without 

significant differences between the two levels of each factor (1.48, 

1.45, 1.50 and 1.48 (%) for the 1
st
 season, respectively and 1.48, 1.44, 

1.51 and 1.48 (%) for the 2
nd

 season, respectively). Meanwhile, juice 

acidity (%) which related with both of potassium treatments (500 & 

1000 ppm) significantly ranked third without significant difference, 

(Table 2). Always, control treatment leads to absolute highest value of 

fruit juice acidity (1.80 and 1.78 (%) for the 1
st
 and the 2

nd
 seasons, 

respectively). Bacha and Abo-Hassan (1983) on Khudari cv. date 

palm, El-Kouny et al. (2004) on Zaghloul cv. date palm and El-Assar 

(2005) on Zaghloul cv. date palm studied the mineral and organic 

fertilization and found similar results. Also, these results agree with 

those of El-Sehrawy (2008) who studied the influence of mineral, bio 

and organic fertilization on Anna apple trees. Bacha et al. (1995) 

reported similar results on grape with zinc foliar application. 

7- Total sugars percentage (%): 
Data of Table (2) cleared that this parameter significantly had 

affected by the studied factors. Boron (1000 & 2000 ppm) and 

nitrogen (500 ppm) treatments significantly caused the high total 

sugars (%) values in comparison with all other studied treatments and 

levels in the two seasons of study without significant differences 

(80.45, 80.45 and 80.35 (%), respectively for the 1
st
 season; and 80.75, 

80.65 and 80.75 (%), respectively for the 2
nd

 season). Data tabulated 

in Table (2) illustrated that no significant difference was found 

between related trait values of either two boron levels or two zinc 

levels in the two studied seasons. Low significant value of total sugar 
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(%) was related with control treatment in the two seasons of study 

(70.25 and 70.15 (%) for the 1
st
 and 2

nd
 season, respectively). 

Marzouk and Kassem (2011) found similar results when studied the 

application of organic and/or mineral fertilizers to improving fruit 

quality, nutritional value and yield of "Zaghloul" dates. On the other 

side, El-Sehrawy (2008) found that both of the used treatments of 

organic and bio fertilization significantly increased the total sugar (%) 

of Anna apple fruits as compared with those of mineral. 

8- Soluble tannins percentage (%): 

Results reported in Table (2) showed that soluble tannins (%) 

values significantly affected by the studied treatments in the 1
st
 

season. Whereas, all studied factors and their levels have absolute low 

soluble tannins (%) values without significant differences as compared 

with control treatment's value. While, no significant differences have 

noticed among values related with all the studied factors, levels and 

control treatments in the 2
nd

 season. These results are in line with 

those of El-Sayed El-Badawy and El-Dengawy (2001) on Hayany cv. 

date palm and those of El-Assar and El-Kouny (2010) on Zaghloul cv. 

date palm. 

9- Total protein (%):  

Table (2) illustrated significant impact of studied treatments on 

total protein percentage, whereas N at (500 ppm) lead to a significant 

increase in total protein as compared with other treatments in the two 

seasons (2.10 and 2.12% for the 1st and 2nd seasons, respectively). 

Followed by N at (250 ppm) which have significant difference as 

compared with all other treatments in the two seasons of study (1.99 

and 2.00% for the 1
st
 and 2nd seasons, respectively). Control 

treatment significantly had the lowest value without significant 

difference in comparison with K at (500 and 1000 ppm) and B at (100 

ppm) in the two studied seasons. Moreover, date of Table (2) 

indicated that Zn at (500 ppm) lead to the high protein percentage as 

compared with control, K at (500 and 1000 ppm) and B at (1000 and 

2000 ppm) in the two seasons of study beside Zn at (250 ppm) in the 

1
st
 season. These results were in line with those of Abd El-Zaher 
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(2008) on Barhee cv. date palm and Soliman and Al-Obeed (2011) on 

“Khalas” and “Nabut-Sif” date palm cultivars. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Conclusions: It can conclude that the spraying of macro and micro-

elements on date fruits during mature stages helps the fruits to 

increase its size and improve its quality.   

 

CONCLUSIONS 

 

 It can conclude that the spraying of macro and micro-elements on 

date fruits during mature stages helps the fruits to increase its size and 

improve its quality.   

 

Table (2): The effect of experimental treatments on fruit quality 

 traits of "Zaghloul" date palm cultivar in 2009 and 2010 years.  

Studied 

treatments 

TSS (%) 
Fruit  juice 

acidity (%) 

Total sugars 

(%) 

Soluble  

tannins (%) 

Total protein 

(%) 

2009 2010 2009 2010 2009 2010 2009 2010 2009 2010 

Control 18.20 17.95 1.80 1.78 70.25 70.15 0.26 0.23 1.68 1.72 

N (250 ppm) 20.55 20.65 1.48 1.48 79.50 80.10 0.20 0.20 1.99 2.00 

N (500 ppm) 20.75 20.95 1.45 1.44 80.35 80.75 0.20 0.19 2.10 2.12 

K (500 ppm) 24.15 24.25 1.61 1.60 79.85 79.75 0.20 0.19 1.68 1.69 

K (1000 ppm) 24.75 25.15 1.58 1.56 78.75 78.65 0.21 0.20 1.72 1.72 

B (1000 ppm) 24.15 24.55 1.50 1.51 80.45 80.75 0.20 0.22 1.68 1.69 

B (2000 ppm) 24.85 24.95 1.48 1.48 80.45 80.65 0.21 0.19 1.75 1.76 

Zn (250 ppm) 23.00 23.05 1.41 1.39 79.85 79.85 0.19 0.18 1.88 1.90 

Zn (500 ppm) 23.10 23.05 1.38 1.35 79.70 79.75 0.19 0.19 1.92 1.92 

LSD (0.05) 0.85 0.75 0.03 0.04 0.15 0.15 0.03 N.S 0.07 0.06 
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 الملخص العربي
 

تاثير معامالت الرش ببعض المغذيات المعدنية الكبرى والصغرى على صفات 
 محصول نخيل البلح "صنف الزغلول"

 
 أشرف دمحم العصـَّار* و أسامه علي السحراوي**

 –)هحطت بحْد البسبح٘ي  * قسن بحْد الفبكِت االسخْائ٘ت ًّخ٘ل البلح, هعِذ بحْد البسبح٘ي

 هصش. الٌْببسٗت(, الج٘ضة,

** قسن الخٌوَ٘ الوخْاصلَ للب٘ئَ ّإداسة هششّعبحِب, هعِذ الذساسبث ّالبحْد الب٘ئَ٘, جبهعت 

 الوٌْفَ٘, فشع السبداث, هصش.

a-assar@hotmail.com,oaelsehrawy@gmail.com 

 
خذل  هْسذوٖ  )هصذش(بسٗذت أجشٗج ُذزٍ الذساسذت بوضسعذت هحطذت بحذْد البسذبح٘ي ببلٌْب

سذذٌت ّالٌبه٘ذذَ ببلخشبذذَ  30لضغلذذْ   بعوذذش ٌف اصذذعلذذٔ أاذذجبسًخ٘ل الذذبلح   2010ّ  2009الٌوذذْ 

الج٘شَٗ. ّقذ حلقج أاجبسالٌخ٘ل الوخخبسة للذساست الوعبهلث البسذخبًَ٘ الوعخذبدٍ ه:ذل: الذشٕ, الخلقذ٘ح, 

ج( ّالخسو٘ذ العضْٕ )سّد حْ٘اًٖ(؛ الخقل٘ن, الخسو٘ذ الوعذًٔ )ًخشّج٘ي, فْسفْس, بْحبسْ٘م ّكبشٗ

ّرلك لذساست حأث٘ش سش سذببابث ال:وذبس بذبعل الواذزٗبث الوعذً٘ذت ال)بذشٓ )ً٘خذشّج٘ي ّ بْحبسذْ٘م( 

ّالصاشٓ )بْسّى ّ صًك( بخشك٘ضاث هخخلفت علٔ صفبث الوحصْ  الٌبحج كوذب  ًّْعذب . ّقذذ أجذشٓ 

ّال:بًَ٘ فٖ هشحلت  الخل  . أّضحج  فٖ هشحلت  القوشٕ  األّلٔالشش هشح٘ي خل  هْسن الٌوْ: 

الٌخذذبئج الوخحصذذل علِ٘ذذب أى كذذل الوعذذبهلث الوذسّسذذت قذذذ حسذذٌج هحصذذْ  الٌخلذذت ّأى هعذذبهلث 

عٌصشٓ الٌ٘خشّج٘ي ّالبْسّى كبًج هخفْقذت هعٌْٗذب . كوذب ححسذٌج صذفبث ّصى ال:وذشة ًّسذبت اللحذن 

دة ّصى اللحذن. بٌ٘وذب أدث هعذبهلث /البزسة, ّخبصت لوعبهلث عٌصش الضًك الخٖ سبوذب أدث إلذٔ صٗذب

عٌبصذش البْحبسذْ٘م ّالبذْسّى ّالضًذك لخحسذذ٘ي الٌسذبت الوئْٗذت ل)ذلا هذذي الوذْاد الصذلبت الزائبذت ال)ل٘ذذت 

 ّالس)شٗبث ال)ل٘ت بجبًب حخف٘ل كلا هي الٌسبت الوئْٗت لحوْضت عص٘ش ال:وبس ّالخبًٌ٘بث الزائبت. 


